ABSTRACT
INTRODUCTION
Academic mobility is considered one of the main strategies of internationalization and is important for students training, since it provides the acquisition of essential knowledge, skills and attitudes so that the individual can experience the globalized world, in addition to interacting in the multicultural market and contribute to socially and technologically developing their country (1) (2) . In recent years, academic mobility opportunities have been offered in Brazil through the Science Without Borders Program (Ciência sem Fronteiras -CsF), which was implemented by the Federal Government in 2011 and aimed to promote the consolidation, expansion and internationalization of science and technology, innovation and Brazilian competitiveness through international academic mobility (3) . According to the board that controls the CsF Program, 92,880 scholarships have been implemented abroad. Areas corresponding to biological sciences, biomedical sciences and health sciences received 16,076 grants. Of these, 66% were destined to sandwich undergraduate programs. According to the institution of origin of the grant holders, the Universidade de São Paulo (USP) was generally the institution that most participated in the Program, with the areas of biological sciences, biomedical sciences and health sciences of this university responsible for attracting 1,097 grants (3) . In this context, the Nursing School of the Universidade of São Paulo (EEUSP) had a significant increase of undergraduate students in the various internationalization programs in the last 5 years; programs offered by USP itself and also the CsF program. Between 2011 and 2015, 49 Nursing students were sent to Australia, Canada, Chile, Spain, the United States, England, Ireland and Portugal. During this period, EEUSP received 17 undergraduate Nursing students from Austria, Chile, Colombia and Portugal.
Thus, the main motivation for performing this study was in considering this context and the need for the International Cooperation Committee (CCInt -Comissão de Cooperação Internacional) of the Nursing School of USP (EEUSP) to systematize personal, academic and institutional information of undergraduate students who experienced international mobility and to improve student mobility processes, thereby aiming to understand the experiences of undergraduate Nursing students of EEUSP in international academic mobility.
METHOD

Study deSign
This is a cross-sectional descriptive study with a qualitative approach.
data Source
The participants were students and graduates of the EEUSP undergraduate course who participated in student mobility programs. The students were surveyed using a spreadsheet provided by the CCInt -EEUSP, with data on the international exchanges made by the school since the year 2006. This spreadsheet contained the data of 68 students, such as: their names, e-mail address, period of exchange, country and university of choice for the program and funding. The students were contacted based on their names and emails, and the interviews were scheduled in places and times according to the participants' and researchers' availability.
data collection
Data were collected from February to June 2017 through a semi-structured interview script. Twenty-two (22) interviews were carried out individually, ranging from 45 to 90 minutes, in a private room for secrecy and anonymity. Of these, two interviews were conducted by video call due to the distance of the subjects. The subjects' speeches were recorded in order to provide greater freedom for the researcher to focus on the original speeches, to enter into the students' world and to approach the meanings extracted from their experiences and data in a pre-reflexive moment. The number of participants was determined during data collection, which ended after the researchers' agreed on the occurrence of repetitiveness and upon revealing the experiences lived by the students.
analySiS of the reSultS
The results from the interviews were submitted to content analysis which is a set of communication analysis techniques that uses systematic procedures and objectives to describe the content of the messages. This phase was organized into three stages: a) pre-analysis, in which the material corpus was identified and an initial complete reading was performed; b) material exploration, when the material was coded and categorized according to the semantic criterion (significant), which led to creating the thematic categories; and finally c) treatment of the results, in which inferences and interpretations were made in a phase of reflection, anchoring and confrontation between the accumulated knowledge and the scientific literature (4) . All interviews were recorded as mp3 audio files, stored in a virtual space and transcribed in full. Once the corpus was formed, a thorough analysis by extracting units of meaning and thematic categories was possible.
ethical aSpectS
The research was only carried out after the approval of the Research Ethics Committee of the EEUSP -Opinion number 1.915.898/2017 -and it followed the recommendations for research with human beings, respecting all ethical aspects recommended by Resolution 466/12 of the National Health Council. Participants were informed about the objectives of the study and invited to participate; after this stage they signed the clear and Informed Consent Term.
In order to preserve the anonymity of the research subjects and to represent the international academic mobility, the participants were identified by the type of grant received, the destination country and the exchange year. The names of professors of the institutions cited in the interviews have been replaced by letters of the alphabet.
RESULTS
The 22 students interviewed were females between 20 and 24 years of age, and most of the students had gone to Portugal, especially in 2012 and 2013 when they were enrolled in the last semesters of their course. The students stayed for an average of 6 months in the destination country, the main source of funding was the university itself and the main source of information about the mobility programs were institutional emails and other students.
Based on the analysis of the interviews, five analytical categories emerged: Interinstitutional Relationships Dimension, Personal Dimension, Professional Dimension, Academic Dimension and Cultural Dimension.
interinStitutional relationShipS dimenSion
The relationship between Brazilian and foreign institutions influenced the students' selection process, their administrative process for enrollment in the program, the elaboration of a feasible study plan and in validating their courses taken upon their return to Brazil. It was observed that the now extinct Science without Borders Program had some characteristics that differed from those of other grant programs. For students funded by the CsF, the communication between the institutions (essential for the students) was precarious, which made it difficult for them to get organized before the trip. The curricula developed in Brazil often suffered changes upon arrival in the country of origin, generating adaptations that did not fully meet students' expectations and academic planning. 
(...) I did not have a study plan because I didn't know, I
thought, maybe it was just me, but I thought the relationship with the university here had nothing to do with the university there… it was confusing, and they did not communicate, and then I had to talk to someone here, then talk to someone else (CSF, Italy, 2016).
Another aspect observed from the students' speeches was that only the students who went to the Universidade do Porto were able to completely validate all their courses taken during the exchange, while those who participated in the Program at universities other than Porto did not have the same success. It is noticeable from the analysis that the interinstitutional relationship between the Universidade do Porto and the EEUSP was a preponderant factor for the validation of the course credits.
(...) I could not use the credits. And when I came back, I had to re-do the last year that was pending, so it delayed me one year (Academic Merit, Spain, 2010).
We had to do it in a group at the time, we took the curriculum and pedagogical project of the university that fit perfectly with the ones from here. We sent it to Portugal and then to the director for her to approve it. It was only validated later when we came back, and we received the curriculum equivalence (Academic Merit, Spain, 2014).
From the speeches, it is also possible to identify the desire for developing research, however the students financed by the CsF were not able to follow this approach because there were no pre-established research partnerships for all areas. 
perSonal dimenSion
For the students, the experience of the exchange during the undergraduation allowed them the development of their autonomy, self-confidence and emotional control. What can have a direct influence is the need for financial planning with their day-to-day expenses, living with people outside of the family environment and other cultures, feeling homesick and missing their family members, discovering new knowledge and confronting challenges; factors that led students to undergo many changes over a short period of time. This dimension is associated to the fact that nursing activities in Brazil are led by nurses, but fragmented and ranked among professional subcategories: nursing technicians and nursing assistants. Therefore, in addition to identifying the inexistence of these professional categories, the experience favored critical reflection on the consequences for the professional activities of nurses at the same time that it provided contact with the professional exercise of comprehensive care, as well as experiences with multiprofessional teams that develop a more integrated work practice. 
(...) I believe that the professional experience was very important, but the individual is even
academic dimenSion
This category includes aspects related to the teaching and learning process undergone by the students at the host university. Two subcategories emerged for better understanding of this dimension: differences in the curricular structure and practical disciplines.
differenceS in the curricular Structure
The main differences perceived by students were the shorter training periods than in Brazil and the more practical approach to training, especially in Portugal, Spain and Italy, even before the halfway point of the course, which generated insecurity regarding skills in the field. 
(...) if I'm not mistaken the curricular internship in my time
practical diSciplineS
Regarding the practical activities, the opportunities that the students had to take on the direct care of patients stood out, which allowed for reflections on the most diverse aspects of care such as culture, customs, values, new technologies, differences in the health system, interpersonal relationships, nursing procedures and management issues. However, it is also noticed that even during practical activities the students did not have an understanding about the most diverse health systems in which they were involved. 
(...) I was very well welcomed in the hospital
cultural dimenSion
This category includes the students' intercultural and leisure experiences. It shows us the perception about aspects related to the language, cultural differences and the tourism activities during the exchange period. Students who were part of the CsF exchange program had the opportunity to enroll in a language course for a few months before the start of the academic activities, according to their proficiency level in the language that the student presented upon registering for the Program. The exchange experience undoubtedly promoted an improvement in the foreign language. For some perhaps to a greater degree, for others to a lesser degree, but the language level was not only high for the language in general, but also for more technical language used in the health area. The students had the opportunity to meet other exchange students and to visit other places, depending where they went for their exchange program, they were even able to visit different countries. This intercultural experience contributed to an expanded perception of other cultures. 
I would follow alongside my internship tutor
There are plenty of parks and outdoor spaces over there, so it's very easy to go out without spending too much money. And I also took some trips, I went to Paris again, I went to Italy and to
DISCUSSION
The analysis shows that the relationship between the educational institutions is a factor that can either facilitate or hinder, mainly depending on the financing organization of the exchange. Proximity to the student makes it possible to choose the location best suited to the student's interests by collaborating on the preparation of a study plan that will be developed abroad, and even by mediating contacts (5) . The lack of communication between the CsF Program and the universities involved was a factor that interfered in the program development, since the students financed by the CsF faced difficulties related to preparing the study plans, as well as having access to information on the available courses, possible credits and their respective start and end dates. This caused feelings of frustration in the exchange students for not being able to enroll into courses of their personal and academic interest.
Regarding the research activities, the academic world is more and more supported by the activities of scientific research and publication of the results. Thus, developing research abroad is extremely important for training students, since it broadens their knowledge, offers them experience with researchers from other countries and the skills of learning from the research. This experience certainly adds great value to the partnerships between Brazilian and foreign teaching and research institutions, also serving as an incubator for potential students of graduate programs (6) . It is important to emphasize that the tripod that supports the university "teaching-research-extension" (7) might not have being considered in the context of internationalization. The student's speeches evidenced that their participation in research groups or research projects in the destination institutions was not feasible during the exchanges, despite it being one of the objectives of the CsF.
With regard to the Personal Dimension, personal growth and development was the most important aspect of the exchange experience. It is in this dimension that the factors considered most important during the exchange experience stand out, especially in planning daily activities and finances, knowledge of other cultures, among others. From this perspective, it can be said that international experience is predominantly and primarily seen as an opportunity to develop as a person, and secondly as a means of seeking academic knowledge and professional development (1) . A qualitative study carried out in Australia shows that the exchange experienced in Europe significantly promoted personal development of the participants. Changes in students' attitudes and behaviors and even in the perception of their personal identity were observed by the professors. This became a differentiating factor between students who did not have the same experience (8) . The international exchange has a positive and significant impact on the Personal Dimension of the Nursing student (9) . The opportunity to experience and learn in different places and cultures favored the perception of the student as a nurse, experiencing other perspectives that will directly influence their care and management practices (10) . This experience has the potential to make the participants better prepared to work with the day-to-day adversities of nurses, as it broadens their vision from a local perspective to an international and global perspective, which favors a process of multidimensional construction and culminates in greater autonomy during life overall (11) . Regarding the curricular structure of foreign and Brazilian institutions, it can be said that they have agreements and disagreements. In relating theory and practice, it was verified that the curricula organized by courses and when these are inserted into the nursing training in the foreign country brings students into the practice field much sooner than what is commonly structured by EEUSP. This was mainly observed in Portugal, Spain and Italy. This fact is related to the European Training Guidelines, which recognize professional qualifications. Clinical teaching is established as the nurse training component in the curriculum, through which the Nursing student learns from the team and has direct contact with healthy or sick individuals and/ or the community (12) .
It is known that curricular guideline construction should meet the needs of the market which is determined at the time of its elaboration. Also, political, historical, epidemiological and organizational aspects of health care of where the course is set should be taken into account (13) (14) . Therefore, depending on the country, state and city, there may be many variations in curricular experiences.
Considering the present study, although students were inserted into different learning scenarios, they were not part of the process since many were unable to experience practical experiences in health institutions and therefore were not able to clearly understand the functioning of the local health system in the destination country, which limited their evaluation of this functioning.
In relation to the practical activities during the exchange program, two points deserve to be highlighted. The first corresponds to the fact that the students who went to Portugal, Italy and Spain had the opportunity to be inserted in health units and to provide direct patient care with direct supervision of a local nurse. The second is that students who opted for countries such as the USA, England and Canada could not act in the practice field.
Perhaps this fact is related to the language given the very different aspects between the languages of Anglo-Saxon countries and the languages of Latin countries, which may represent an important communication difficulty. On the other hand, it may be related to costs or aspects of country legislation that do not allow students to perform practical activities in health services.
The language barrier is an important aspect due to its impact on communication, social interaction and the development of cultural competence. This is a problem that still remains between students and professionals and needs to be overcome (15) . Communication in another language involves an adaptation process experienced by foreign students which can have a significant impact on the lives of academics. Studies show that a high level of proficiency decreases social isolation which is often experienced by foreign students, and improves their interaction with local students, and consequently the student's academic progress (16) (17) . Language appears as one of the greatest challenges faced by students, which can make it difficult to form a bond, both in the social context and in practice scenarios. It is worth emphasizing that facing some obstacles is part of the training process and is considered important and necessary because these challenges enable new interpretations by students, which make them more experienced, critical and creative. These are important attributes for a good professional (11, (18) (19) . Regarding the nurses' performance, we can bring this reflection to their work process, since this professional is responsible for providing care to human beings. These are inserted in the most diverse environments and ways of thinking and acting, thus requiring from professionals better development of communication and interpersonal relationship skills. When we see another's point of view, our relationships tend to go through more gentle and respected paths. This aspect certainly contributes to developing more qualified, differentiated, creative professionals who are more attentive to the human complexity (20) . From this study we can highlight the need for other investigations which provide an evaluation of the impact of this experience on the nursing care practice and directly in the labor market. As this study aimed to understand the experience during an academic exchange of undergraduate students, it was not possible to explore this cited aspect.
The international mobility of Nursing students still in their undergraduate course provides experiential learning in multicultural realities that favors a differentiated and sensitive training in global health issues.
CONCLUSION
The experiences of EEUSP undergraduate students in international academic mobility programs allows differentiated training as it favors personal and professional development, since it strengthens their trajectory as students and prepares them for the labor market. Despite some difficulties experienced such as adapting to the language; choosing a curriculum and developing research during international mobility are important for the professional and personal development of the students; however some aspects could be better systematized, especially in regards to the interinstitutional relationships. The participation of both educational institutions in the curricula construction carried out by the students is fundamental, as this would facilitate validation of the courses taken abroad and not delay their training.
Within the academic activities carried out by the students, the theoretical and practical courses were the ones that most predominated. However, research experience, which is one of the foundations of the university, was little reported, denoting a lack of investment and interest by host institutions. Perhaps a more effective communication between universities and professors can bring better results in the research field.
There are many advantages that international exchanges can bring to professional training as discussed in this work, related to both the technical-scientific, cultural and personal development as well as the innovative ideas that can emerge and be applied in Brazil. Therefore, we suggest greater governmental and institutional investment in these types of undergraduate programs, but with mutual planning and monitoring by institutions which may enable greater conditions to achieve teaching and research objectives, and that the experience contributes to developing critical and reflexive nurses committed to global health, to the sociocultural understanding of health, to Nursing and to the country.
The international mobility of undergraduate students favors academic and sociocultural experiences and enhances the autonomy of future nurses; however, we must emphasize the need to extend the experience beyond teaching in order to make better use of the experience abroad and to extend contact with the major research centers in Nursing.
